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ABSTRACT

A Descriptive Study of Positive Body Image Among
Adolescent Female Dancers and Cheerleaders

by

A m y Bobo C ourrier
Dr. Lisa Bciulixcn. Exam ination Committee C hair
Assistant Professor o f Educational Psychology
University o f Nevada, Las Vegas

This study examined uhcther groups o f adolescent girls, who society defines as
having a positive body image, actually feel posilixc about their own body image and how
they express it eulturally. Cheerleaders and dancers were ehosen as accessible groups that
embodied the ideal body image as defined by popular Western teen culture. Q ualitative
analysis was conducted using interviews, obserxations, and focus groups to determine
how these groups felt about their body image and how they defined a positive image. The
influence o f attitudes tow ards perfeetionism, pereeived control over the body, and the
desire to fo llo w “ healthy” habits all eontributed to how the participants defined a positive
body image. A ll o f the participants stated they felt positive about their bodies, but
w ished to change their perceived bodily flaw's in order to feel better about themselves.
Increased confidence and more revealing clo thing w ere stated as cultural examples o f a
positive body image.
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C H A P TE R 1

IN T R O D U C T IO N
O ur c u ltu re 's attitude toward the body is something that is not qualitatively
examined in the field o f psychology. The study o f body image in psyehology has
prim arily relied on surxey questions relating to cogn itixe , hehax ioral. and attitudinal
emistruets o f how one pereeixes their own body image (Cash, 1981, 1990; Thom pson,
1991 ). Numerous articles and statistics report the staggering numbers o f women (and
now men) x\ ho report feelings o f “ inadequate body shape" or a “ strong desire to lose
weight” o r “ I would feel better i f I could change...about my body" (Cash, 1981; Cash &
Henry, 1995; W o lf, 1991; W ooley, & W ooley, 1984). Psychologists look at these
responses as “ low concepts o f body image” or “ loxv self-concepts,” however, they do not
look at the larger social system o f the indix idual through which these messages are
interpreted and acted out.
Psychological research shoxvs that from the day they are identified as female, g irls
leain that others evaluate them in terms o f their appearance (M cK in le y, 1999). The social
construction o f the fetnale body as an object to be w atched tnakes the definition and
evaluation o f wotnen in terms o f appearance seem natural (Berger, 1977). Since xvomen
themselxes, as w ell as dominant culture, define xvomen by their appearance, wom en are
particularly susceptible to public claims related to appearance and xveight (M c K in le y ,
1999). Beauty is the defining characteristic for Western xvomen. No matter hoxv
intelligent, creative, o r xvitty a wotiian is, she xvill alxvays be judged by her body as the
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necessary and often sufficient condition fo r social success. Outward appearance is
important fo r women o f all ages, but the pressure to be beautiful is most intense in early
adolescence. G irls w o rry about their clothes, tiiakeup. skin, and hair, but most o f all they
w orry about their w eight (Pipher, 1994).
Psychological research has made great strides in exam ining how we
interpret our body image, but it does not explain “ w hy” bey ond the scope o f w hat
can be quantified. Body image is a complex construct that by d efin itio n is
unstable oxer time and unclear in meaning due to cognitixe interpretations made
by the indix idual (Cash. 1990). Cut tent research does not \tate exactly xx hat a positive
body image is. or xx hether or not it is socially acceptable to hax e one. M any xvomen know
what a negatixe body image is. In fact, according to statistics (W ooley & W ooley, 1984),
75(7 o f xvomen haxe a negatixe body image. W hat is unclear is xvhat characteristics
define the 25T o f women who haxe a positive body image.

Purpose o f the Study
In this study I refer to the definition o f body image that is used by Cash and Pnizinsky
(1990): “ body image refers, most sim ply, to a persons’ highly subjective experiences o f
their own conditions o f embodiment (p. 2 09 )." Normal body image is defined as an
absence o f “ distorted body itnage." D efining a concept based on its absence as a
d efinitive strategy is common in medical term inology. It serxes as a functional absence
defining xvhat the “ th in g " is not (Burke 1969, cited in Haxvonh-Hoeppner, 1999). The
problem is, the line between xvhat is considered negatixe, normal, or a positive view o f
one’ s body does not stretch across a very w ide continuum fo r xvomen. A recent meta
analysis o f 222 body image studies from the past 50 years rcxeals continual increases in
xvomen’ s body dissatisfaction (Feingold & .Mazzella, 1998). Studies show that the girls or
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women who are most satisfied u ith their weight arc considered under weight by
insurance weight chart standards (B irtchnell. Dolan, and Lacey, 1987; W ooley &
W ooley, 1984). It has been w ell documented in the research literature on eating disorders
and body image o f what constitutes a negatixe body im age (Thompson 1990) hoxxexer, it
is still unclear what constitutes a normal or positixe b od y image (Cash, 1984, 1990). T h is
is m ostly due to the fact that a normal body image is a negatixe body image (Bordo,
199.7; Brown and Jasper, 1993; Chemin. 1981 ). W hat is clear is the amount o f tim e and
energy young girls and women place on the appearance o f their body and hoxv it is
directly related to their sell esteent (Cash & P ruzinsky. 1990; Mamacheck, 1992; Pipher,
1994).
The purpose ol this study is to examine the d e fin itio n o f a positixe body image among
the groups o f teen girls w ho are defined by society as etnbodying a positixe body image.
I chtwe cheerleaders and dancers as the participants o f this study because they represent
the body type that is most desired among girls in society , yet at the same time they have
some o f the highest incidences o f eating disorders (Le Grange, Tibbs, & Xoakes, 1994). I
do not claim that other enx ied body types do not exist among other groups, but due to the
scope o f this study I xx ill only focus on the txvo groups. T h is study examines the com plex
relationship betxxeen haxing a thin body and feeling p ositixely about one’ s body image.

Significance o f the Study
This study is significant because o f the adverse affects o f hax ing a negative body
image. The continuum o f body image satisfaction does not span x ery wide fo r xvomen,
which is in its e lf problematic. W hat is even more p ro ble m a tic are the consequences the
women who lie at the far end o f the continuum face: those who risk their lives in order to
maintain the ideal body type. W h ile anorexia affects o n ly L 3% o f the population, it has
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the most fatalities associated w ith any type o f psychological disorder (Pipher, 1994).
.Anorexia can produce death by starvation or heart attack, w hile the health risks fo r
bulim ia include dental problems, esophageal tears, gastrointestinal problems and
sometimes dangerous electrolytic imbalances that can trigger heart attacks. Body image
may seem like a trixia l concern, but as the rex iew o f literature w ill demonstrate, it is a
deeply ingrained societal attribute that is used historically, psychologically, p o litic a lly ,
and socially as a source o f control and poxx er over xx omen.
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CHAPTER 2

R E V IE W OF L IT E R A T U R E
The idea (hat a lean m useiilar body is attraetixe. desirable, and healthy is so
XXidespread in Western societies that it (Tten goes unchallenged, despite the fact that it
has not alxxays been, nor is it exeiyxx here the case (Broxxn & Jasper, 1993; Bordo, 1993).
The dominant discourse xx ithin the Western tradition and xx ithin the psychology it has
produced are generally exclusionary o f history, culture and com m unity as being central to
the understanding o f xx hat are presumed to be unixersal psychological processes
(Sampson, 1996). The positix istic discourse can only interpret xx hat can be obserxed and
replicated, it is not able to take into consideration the social, cultural, and historical forces
that contribute to the co gn itio n , corporeality, or id e ntity o f an indix idual.
The challenger and possible successor to the dom inant tra d itio n ’ s discourses, social
constructionism, is inclusix e o f history, culture and com m unity, but it shares xx ith the
dominant tradition an exclusion o f embodiment. Sampson (1996) defines embodied
discourse as, "the in trin sica lly embodied character o f human endeaxor: to the idea that xve
are socialized into both a lin g uistic and a bodily com m unity o f practices such that xx hat
XXe say and the embodied q ua lity o f how we say it are sim ultaneously engendered and
inextricably intertxx ined,’’ (p. 609). Social constructionism has jo in ed xx ith the dominant
tradition in focusing its attention on the objeet-body xx bile excluding the inherently
embodied character o f human endeavor.
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U nfortunately, most people are not aware o f the historical, social, scientific, and
p o litica l influences that determine u h a t is considered a healthy and appropriate way fo r a
body to appear (Bordo, 1993). M ost people are aware o f their own embodied experience,
but are not aw are o f how it is historically, culturally, and socially situated. Widespread
preoccupation w ith weight, dieting, and exercise has escalated to such a degree that it is
an accepted, encouraged, and rew arded aspect o f both personal and social life in Western
culture. Brown and Jasper ( 1993) g i\e an excellent example o f how this is embodied
through the experienee o f the female body:
By exeiling control oxer their bxKlies, xxomen hope to gain self-esteem and an
increased sense o f power and control oxer their lixes. Poxxerlessness and
dissatisfactix'n can he replaced bx the self-satisfaction, social approxal, and sense o f
accomplishment won through xx eight shape and control. W omen's bodies become the
arena for their expressions o f discontent and protest. Focusing on ‘ improx in g ’ their
bodies in order to feel better about themselxes distracts them from the aetual sources
o f their discontent. .As the expressions o f protest become obscured, a so cia lly and
p o litica lly generated problem becomes personalized. When xxomen say they feel better
when they are thinner, they really mean it. They actually feel better about themselxes.
Complex dissatisfactions are transformed by being shifted onto the body. Unhappiness
fades and an uneasy xxell-being emerges as the body changes shape, (p. 16)

The B iological Body
The dominant discourse o f psychology assumes a xxorld o f neutral objects and natural
meanings, including the biological body, on xx hich culture xx rites its particular message o f
sex and gender (B utler, 1990; 1993). "T he efforts to exclude the body from philosophy
and psychology have been an exclusion o n ly o f the female body; the male body has
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always been secretly housed in these phallocentric discourses, serving as the unstated,
norm atixe standard by xxhich the female is in fe rio r because she lacks xxhat the male
possesses." (Sampson, 1996, p. 613). B io log ica l difference has been used in Western
society fo r centuries as the ju stific a tio n o f the subjugation o f women. Women are
conce p tu a li/e d as being ruled by the ir bodies, bodies xxhich arc seen as unstable and
inherently xxeak (Ussher 1989). .According to Naomi W o lf ( 19 9 1), "There is no legitim ate
historical o r b io log ica l ju stifica tio n fo r the beauty mxth: xvhat it is doing to xvomen today
is a result o f nxnhing more exalted than the need o f today's poxx er structure, economy,
and culture to mount a counter offensive against xxomen" (p. 12).
M any fem inists and critical theorists argue that there is no natural body. It is clear,
the) argue, that i f a pre-i iiltiiir body exists, it max scrxe as an inx itation to house the
poxxer d iffe re n tia ls xx ith xx hich xxe have become so fam iliar: for example, men are by

luiturc dom inant and aggressixe and so are meant to lead, xxomen are by nature xxeak and
are therefore meant to he submissixe (Sampson, 1996). Social historian, Joan Brum berg
( 1997) prox ides an example o f b iology being socially constructed through the history o f
the hymen. In the V ictorian era an intact h \ men xxas a prerequisite to a good m iddle class
marriage. The h)m e n xx as jo in tly oxvned by a g irl and her bridegroom. Due to social and
econom ic changes the h\ men has id e olo g ica lly disappeared. G irls are far more active
than they xx ere in the 19''’ century, and social changes a llo w in g more sexual freedom have
made the modern day hymen obsolete as a necessary or determ ining factor o f v irg in ity .
The hxmen serx es as an example o f g ir l’ s bodies functioning as a template for the vast
social transform ations o f the txventieth century. A thorough description o f the history o f
the body provides a foundation to understand how the body is goxemed by historical.
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social, and econom ic changes and how biology is used as a negative attribute for women
and a positive progressive attribute for men.

History o f the F em ale Body
There has been no singular, m onolithic understanding o f the body w ith in western
tradition. "Each age seems to have a lo \e hale relationship w ith the body" (Synnott 1993,
p. II) . The key to d e fin in g a standard in ideal body image is based on the culture and its
axailability to produce a measure o f comparisi'n. G enerally, in history the only means
available for the cm iiparison o f bodies was art. In general, the history o f the fetnale body
has been more body negative than bod) positive (Sampson, 1996). H istorically,
women’ s social value has been inseparable frm n the ir bodies (Brown & Jasper, 1993).
"Id e al" body images fo r women tend to shift w ith changes in wom en’ s social roles. The
most notable transform ation has been from the round fertile child-bearing look to the lean
and taught muscular look o f tt'day. This can be e.xplained from a social historical
perspective by the sh ift o f a declining emphasis on fe rtility follow ing industrialization in
Western cultures to a non-ieproductive thinner look (B row n & Jasper, 1993). The
follow ing history o f the body in Western culture explains how this transformation took
place.
In ancient Greek culture balance was the key to e ve r)th in g (Bordo, 1993). To be
extreme or rare was to be imperfect. Fallon ( 1990) explains, "the perfect female torso was
one in which the distance betw een the breast nipples, the distance from the low er edge o f
the breast to the nav el, and the distance from the nav el to the crotch were all o f equal
lengths" (p.85). How ev er, the construction o f beauty included both the outer and inner
qualities o f the person. The male body was considered more attractive than the female, in
part because beauty also included fitness and women did not have social access to
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activ ities that involved spoils. Romans, on the other hand, were interested in the rarities
id' particular faces and persons. They valued thinness and hated obesity. Regurgitation
was commonly used to keep weight down because they loved to feast, therefore, b ulim ic
behavior was a legititnate and socially accepted practice (Fallon, 1990).
In the late M id d le Ages the "reproductive figure” was the ideal. W omanhood and
motherhood were synonym ous (Fallon. 1990). W omen were desired fo r their
childbearing hips and procreative values. This com fort o f reproduction was probably
reassuring against the ever-present fear o f death that e pito m i/e d the tim e period (Brown
& Jasper. 1993). In order to have healthy children one's self must be healthy as well. This
included a su fficient atiiount o f body fat for reproduction, which also suggested the
priv ilege o f eating in a tim e o f famine.
Comple.xion was very important due to the many diseases that often made the skin
pallid, or scarred. C ream y w ith a tinge o f pink being was considered the ideal. C olor was
taken as a sign o f the body's physical comple.xion. that is. the body's constitution, a sign
o f Virility and health. .A medieval adv ice book recommended women to smell good and
adv ised, "It is not vv ise to get too close: In the course o f amorous combat do not allow
yourself to be embraced, fo r unpleasant odors are more o f a problem when you are
overheated" (R egnier-B older, 1988, p. 361 ). .Adv ice books also cite the carrying o f
oneself as more im portant than neglected beauty and extra clothes can be used to conceal
a too thin body.
At some points in Western history bathing was considered im m oral, w h ile other time
periods were obsessed w ith it. Bathing, water, and steam were h ig h ly equated w ith
eroticism. M oralists o f the tim e believed that bathing was a prelude to sin, in addition
w omen were the keepers o f w ater in the house, w hich probably helped contribute to this
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belief. .At some periods during the renaissance one never fu lly exposed their body ever.
The body w as deemed dangerous, because o f the temptations o f the flesh, p articularly the
female body. The female body w as to be guarded because o f its many openings, hence
very easy fo r sin and corruption to enter.
.Art before the year 1230 represents a deliberate depiction o f the perversity o f the
nude, depicting almost no nude figure that was not either in the grip o f evil o r an
incitation to ev il. .After this date we see young, radiant, satisfied nudes. In the Fourteenth
century "M ed ica l treatises explained that hair was the ci'iidensation o f crude vapors and
that excess fem inine moisture which did not How naturally was transformed into moss
that should be trim med. To remove hair women used strips o f fabric dipped in pitch or
destroyed hair follicles w ith hot needles; pow erful depilatories were also used.”
(Braunstcin. 19S8. p. 600). .At this point in history moralists stopped warning about
bathing because it was so widespread at all levels o f society that it could not be stopped.
In the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries even more ample bodies appeared and there
was s till a variety o f body types among men and women although none o f them would be
considered thin by Western cultural standards. A number o f significant social and
economic changes occurred after the eighteenth century that affected the change in ideal
standards (Seid. 1989). The food supply, w hich had been previously unstable began to
stabilize. .An abundance o f food afforded more people the opportunity to eat and gain
weight. Therefore, to be obese w as no longer fashionable because it was something
afforded to most indiv iduals rather than a select few. This gave rise to the idea o f
restraint as refinement. .According to Fallon (1990):
It seems at least in western culture, that changes in preference fo r shape and skin are
dev dations from the average o r natural state and o nly can be attempted and possibly
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achieved by the rich classes and castes due to the av a ila b ility o f resources (tim e,
money, and supporting lifestyle)....A s advances in society and technology enable the
lower elass to achieve these standards, a distaste fo r the "id e a l" develops (p. 92)
In the emerging industrial society the transfer o f property w as less im portant and
therefore the num ber o f arranged marriages declined. W om en had to "a ttra ct" a husband,
given that it was her only economic means o f surv ival. It is at this point in tim e w here
appearance became m i're im pi'rtant to women than men. Previously, aristocratic fashions
were just as flam boyant fo r men as women. Corresponding w ith the tieed to attract a
partner, women embraced a new seductiveness in fashion. Female nudes became overtly
more erotic in art vv hereas male nudes gradually ceased to be a genre in art all together.
(Brown & Jasper, 1993).
In the 19''’ century the "cu lt o f the la d y" emerged (Seid, 1989). The idealized female
o f this century consisted o f two polar I'pposites. The beauty ideal o f the I8 3 0 's was
manifested in the .American "Steel Fngrav ing Lady" by C urrier and Ives, w hich received
its name from the steel engravings magazines used to produce images. However, contrary
to t('day's women, women o f the nineteenth century did not expect to look like a
magazine engrav ing. T h is image was thin, fra il, and p a llid in appearance. The thin,
delicate appearance fo r vvimien was a mark o f gentility and im plied that a husband or
father had wealth (Seid, 1989). The ideal also emphasized youth and purity, retlecting
nineteenth-century rom antieization o f ehddhood and simultaneous in fan tiliza tio n o f
women (B row n & Jasper, 1993). O lder women were expected to be larger although a
very over w eight person was considered unhealthy. W ith the rise o f the early w om en’ s
movement a rosier healthy and stronger image was promoted in defiance against the
weak, pale figure com prising the steel-engraving look (Seid, 1989). B y the I8 5 0 ’ s the
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steel-engraving look was unpopular and the second female ideal emerged. Both shared
corseted w aistlines, one delicate and frail the other v oluptuous and sexy. A woman was
obviously unable to work wearing such restrictive clothing. The in flu x o f immigrants to
the U.S. ended an era o f scarce labor and m iddle elass women were encouraged to stay at
home. W omen worried about being too thin and doctors confirm ed that a plump shape
was a sign o f health.
During the Victorian era in North .America, restrictive w om en’ s fashions were
representative o f a strict separation o f spheres for men and women (Brow n & Jasper,
199.7). A t the turn o f the century the very narrow corseted look was in style. O nly upper
and m iddle class women were able to wear these as a symbol o f their wealth status. It was
obviously impossible for a woman to work who was laced up in a corset, therefore it was
believed that she (the upper-class woman) was better olTat home and out o f the
workforce. Corsets made it d ifllc iilt to breathe and eat vv ith ease. Fainting, headaches,
and uterine problems were all common com plaints. In 1904, a researcher reported that
"m onkeys laced up in these corsets moped, became excessively irritable and w ithin
weeks sickened and died" (Bordo, 1996, p.408).
M edical reasons were also constructed as to w hy it was healthiest fo r a woman to
remain at home. Interest in female gynecology was developing during this era. It was
now aeceptable for a doctor to ask questions and perform exam inations regarding female
reproductive anatomy (Saraceno, 1991). Social historian, Joan Brumberg ( 1997), states
that:
Even among educated medical men, menstmation was a mystery. In the 1870s, Dr.
A lb ert F. K ing, a professor o f medicine at Colum bian U n ive rsity in Washington, D C.,
actually claimed that menstrual bleeding was something “ new.’’ According to King,
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women's natural state w as pregnancy, and menstruation became regularized- w hat he
called a ‘ fixed h ab it'- o n ly as a result o f higher education, later marriage, and
deliberate fam ily lim ita tio n , all things he considered ‘cultural interference’ connected
to modern life (p. 7)
The consensus o f the tim e believ ed that girls needed extra guidance and protection
because o f their biology (B rum berg. 1997). Young women w ere encouraged to stay at
home in order rest iheir reproductive organs. It was also a com m only held belief that
studying took away blood from the reprixiuctive organs and therefore, too much
education was cmi side red unhealthy (Bordo, 1993; Ussher. 1989). M any o f the women
who suffered from “ hyste ria" were intelligent women, hence the connection between the
womb and the brain was inferred (B ordo, 1993, Ussher, 1989).
At the turn o f the century .American girls were g lorified in the portrayal o f the "G ibson
g irl." She was a representativm o f .American exceptionalism and material progress.
However, doctors at the tim e claim ed that girls were increasingly pale, wan, anemic, and
weak and in no way prepared fo r the challenges o f womanhood (Brum berg, 1997). M any
girls, (and boys) suffered fro m skin problems such as acne, w hich was associated w ith
venereal disease hence, “ sexual derangement." A connection began between pimples and
sexual desire, o f which marriage was considered the only acceptable outlet for sexual
expression- and the only cure fo r acne (Brumberg, 1997).
For urban women thinness was a symbol o f freedom from hard labor. Improved
standards o f liv ing meant that it was no longer necessary for urban middle-class women
to be pregnant throughout th e ir lives. Sex became eroticized in popular culture and the
emphasis had changed fro m reproduction to pleasure. Hence, the rounded fertile look
gave way to the thin look, w hich was associated w ith the pleasure o f sexuality. For
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complex reasons, including the increased liberation o f women during the first wave o f the
wom en’ s movement, our society adopted a clear preference fo r thinness in women
(Bennett & G urin 1982, in Brown & Jasper, 1993).
Towards the end o f the V ictorian era women were expected to "adopt the fashion o f
the day while simultaneously expressing a ‘“unique personality’’ necessary for romantic
love- fashionable beauty became a greater avenue fo r upward m o b ility through marriage’’
(Brow n & Jasper, 1993. p.23). .According to W ilson ( 1985). ‘‘.Appearance became
increasingly intertwined w ith identity in this period. It was as she states, "the beginning
o f S elf as a W ork o f .Art, the ‘ personality’ as something that extended to dress, scent, and
surroundings, all o f which made an essential contribution to the form ation o f ‘ s e lf - at
least for w om en" (p. 123). The pursuit o f fashion suggested leisure, pleasure, and selfindulgence. which where all considered status symbols.
In the 1910s a move in social m o b ility and independence for women helped create the
small, boyish, flat-chested, shorter hem line look. Feminist "dress reform ers" played a
role in influencing the popularity o f this fashion, protesting against the restraining long,
heavy, and crinolined fashions o f the prev ious era. For the first time, clothing was massed
produced in standard sizes and therefore av ailable to all women. However the
development o f standardized sizes meant that women came across the idea that their
bodies were wrong when the standard size did not fit them (Seid, 1989). Early in the
century a medical bias against fat dev eloped. The concept o f the calorie was used and fat
become synonymous w ith unhealthy. .At the same tim e, doctors in 1911 claimed that it
was fashion that was keeping women fro m losing weight. A large décolleté and neck area
were in fashion and o f course it is im possible to lose weight in the abdomen and hips
w ithout sacrificing the weight around the neck (C hem in, 1981).
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In the 1920s fashion began the h liir o f the private and p ub lic self. The expression o f
the flesh meant exhibitio n ism o f one’ s sexuality \ia fashion. Boyish flat chests and legs
were in style and women began using iodine. star\ation diets and strenuous exercise to
reduce their weight. B rum berg's (1997) analysis o f g irl's diaries shows that in the 1920’ s
g irls ’ diaries began to display experim entation in handwriting. This shows that g irls were
learning how flexible their identity could be. P rior to the I 9 l 0 ’ s diary entries o f g irls
focused on im pro\ ing the \ e lf through acts o f kindness, and holding one’ s tongue, "good
w orks” \ersus “ good looks.” Becoming a better person meant paying less attention to
oneself and had no mention o f the bod\ as a means o f expression. A fte r the 1910s diary
entries began to llll w ith entries regarding dieting and weight loss, and fashion as a means
o f sexual expression.
D uring the depression hemlines returned and large bustlines were back in style. In the
1940s the leg surpassed the bust as the new erotic s u iib o l. w ith shorter hemlines than
e \e r before. In the I9 5 0 ’ s sweater mania was the lad and the bust was back. T raining bras
were iincnted fo r \ou n g girls and were deemed m edically necessary for healthy
de\ elopmcnt. Brumberg ( 1997} claims that the training bras o f the 1950s, "foreshadowed
the ways in which the nation’ s entrepreneurs w ould accommodate, and also encourage,
precocious sexuality” (p. 119). By dressing little girls in brassieres o r bikinis, we itiip ly
adult beha\iors and u n w ittin g ly ; we mark them as sexual objects (Brumberg, 1997).
The 1960s were marked by the term "se xu a lly active” replacing the medical and social
term inology o f ruined, w ayw ard, or promiscuous. In the 1960’ s the standards o f beauty
were challenged fo r the first tim e by a variety o f racial and ethnic "lo o ks.” A t the same
tim e Tw iggy (5” 7” and 9 1lbs.) was the fashion icon o f the time. "The recommended
route to perfecting the female body seemed to be getting rid o f it altogether” (B row n &
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Jasper, 1993, p.26). Widespread communication o f a very thin beauty ideal manifested
through television. The result was a greater emphasis than e \e r before on our outer
image, both instead o f and as a measure o f inner w orth. D uring this tim e in the 1970s an
increase in anorexia and b ulim ia practically exploded onto the scene. H ilde Bruch (1973)
was the first to suggest that there was a disturbance o f body image in anorexia nervosa.
.Although she did not give a definition o f the term body image, she used it to cover a wide
range o f b o d ily cognitions and altitudes.
In the 1980s a new outbreak occurred that involved the advent o f healthy eating,
aerobic exercise, liposuction, and breast augmentation as viable means to control the
body and the self. The adv ent o f dim ple free thighs came into existence -y o u too can
achieve perfect thighs through dieting and exercise- in the words o f Jane Fonda"d iscip lin e is lib e ra tion " (Douglas. 1994. p. 259). This era is w hat Douglas ( 1984) refers
to as "narcissism as liberation." Bv the 1980s advertising agencies figured out how to
make fem inism and anti-fem inism work for them. Douglas (1994) clairns "e litism and
narcissism merged in a perfect appeal to forget the p o litica l already, and get back to the
personal, which vou might be able to do something about" (p. 247).
The wom en’ s fitness movement was a site o f resistance as women broke into many
spoils that they prev iously weren’ t allowed to compete in. However, along w ith this
break through came a w hole other break through o f new products women now needed in
order to jo in the fitness cra/e (Douglas. 1994). Individual com petitivism was running
rampant. Liberation w as achiev ed through what you could buy to make yourself more
attractive, hence, more confident. .According to Faludi, (1991) "The form ula that has
succeeded fo r more than a century is still in place: undermine a wom an’ s self-esteem,
include high anxiety in respect to a ‘ fem inine’ appearance- and the product sells its e lf’
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(p. 202). .Apparently this form ula does w ork- Americans spend more money on the
products and services fo r beauty and w eight control than they do on social services or
education (Rodin, 1992).

Adolescent developm ent
Both Freud (192?) and Erickson (1968) see the body as so central to personality and
social development as to cla im that "anatomy is destiny." However, the body in this
context is usually neglected from the narrative o f human development ( Krueger, 1990).
Carol G illigan (1982) w as the lu st to recognize the neglect o f the experience o f the onset
o f menstruation in the experience o f female development. Changes in puberty cause a
weight gain that is not consistent w ith cultural norms o f female beauty (Striegel-.Moore &
Cachelin 1999). .According to Brum berg ( 1997),
Contemporary girls are in trouble because we are experiencing a mismatch between
biology and culture. .At this moment in our history, voung women develop physically
earlier than ever before, but they do so w ithin a society that does not protect or nurture
them in ways that were onee a hallm ark o f .American life (p. 197)
It is during adolescence that the young woman llrst experiences a split between her
body and her self: between her own experience and the archetype she is expected to
emulate (Ussher. 1989). Catherine Steiner-.Adair (1990) describes the double bind girls
face entering adulthood. .At puberty both boys and girls face the challenge o f entering a
body that is biolog ica lly d iffe re n t from the one they have been liv ing in. For boys there is
a consistency in the body they develop into. Increased muscle, height, and the low ering
o f the voice are all considered sym bols o f power and authority. G irls, however develop
an increase in body fat w h ich is inconsistent w ith the qualities they are expected to
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clcmonslralc; self-control, and independence. They feel betrayed by their increase in fat
because fat is a cultural symbol fo r powerlessness, ineffectiveness, and lack o f control.
The social repercussions o f not fittin g in to the prescribed body type can be harsh,
even our children are aw are o f these social messages and stereotypes (FlannerySchroeder & C hrisler, 1996). There are positive and negative stereotypes that surround
those that possess the culturally prescribed features o f the beauty. In the now classic
study by D ion. Berscheid. & W'alster (1982) cited in Cash ( 1990) the stereoty pe o f “ what
is beautiful is good" (and conversely, "what is ugly is bad") was documented through
their research. Beautiful people are seen as more confident, outgoing, popular, likable,
happy, and w ell adjusted, w hereas ugly people are seen as the converse. .At the same time
people believe that thi'se who possess beauty are aware o f their fortunate aspects and
therefore must be self-centered or vain, w hich represents the scenario o f blaming the
v ictim s for our ow n stereotyping o f them (Cash, 1984).
W hile both men and women are subject to the message that being heavy is socially
unacceptable, the consequences fo r women are much greater than fo r men (Peach 1998).
The "perfect body" does not represent a specific gene form that produces the style o f
body type that is in vogue at a particular moment in history, but rather an outward symbol
o f control, discipline, and power. It is something that .Americans, in particular, believe is
attainable to all w ho put forth e ffo rt and discipline required to control the body (Ferron,
1997). .Another reason females have more at stake at attaining the perfect body is because
the perfect body is a male body: lean, muscular, and lo w in body fat, and not always
healthy for the female body, especially fo r reproduction purposes. The concept o f a slim ,
controlled body is one that is adopted at an increasingly earlier age, especially fo r girls
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(Shapiro. Newcomb, & Loeb. 1997; Brodie, Bagiev, & Slade, 1994). Furthermore, this is
also the developmental age in w hich girls begin to develop eating disorders.

E ating disorders
It was o riginally thought that eating disorders p rim arily affected young, upper-class
w om en; however studies are reporting more w omen o f lower econom ic classes, a w ider
range o f ages, and various ethnicities are hav ing d ifficu ltie s related to food, weight,
shape, and appearance. ( M in t / & Kashubeck, 1999; Thompson. 1992). Western women
s till seem to hav e a higher risk o f dev eloping an eating disorder, but the degree o f the
westerni/ation women o f all backgrounds are exposed to seem to increase their risk o f
developing eating disorders (Dolan 1991 ). .Anorexia often begins in adolescence w ith
ordinary teenage dieting. N in e ty-five percent o f all anorexics are female and often,
perfectionist, bright, likable g irls and develop the disorder early in adolescence. B u lim ia
is more popular among college women. Some estimates o f b u lim ia run as high as 20%
among college females (Brow n. 1993; Pipher. 1994). Karen W ay ( 1995) describes a
scene from the G. Gordon Liddy Show in 1993. which helps to differentiate the social
view o f the differences between anorexia and bulim ia. A fellow guest on the show who
was a recovering b u lim ic was asked to differentiate between anorexics and bulim ics the
guest replied;
.Anorexics are hard to miss. T h ey're skeletal, their skin often becomes yellow, they
exercise com pulsively, often 5-6 hours a day. T heir hair starts to fall out. I mean, the
usual description is like a concentration camp victim . And they d o n 't eat much food.
B u lim ics on the other hand, are 10 to 12 times more common. Y o u ’ re far more lik e ly
to know a b ulim ic than you are to know anorexic. And bulim ics are often the
perfectionist, attractive, outgoing achievers, quite often athletes in sports where weight
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is considered im portant (p. 103)
A norexia is both a result o f and a protest against the cultural rule that young women
must be beautiful (Pipher. 1994). Turner (1984) believes that anorexia is a ' “symbolic
struggle against forms o f authority and an attempt to resolve the contradictions o f the
female self...This points to the paradoxes and the tensions o f the anorexic experience: it is
an act o f rebellion against parental control, but it ends in physical enslavement o f the
body" (p.202). Turner ( 1984) also suggests that anorexia may "s im p ly be an extreme
version o f modern narcissism...a neurotic version o f a widespread ‘ mode o f liv in g ’ which
is centered on jo g gin g , keep lit. healthy diet, weight watching and calculating hedonism"
(Turner 1984: 202).
Many critiques o f the social model regarding eating disorders exist. Social historian
Joan Brumberg (1988) attacks the fem inist/cultural model, arguing "current cultural
models fail to explain why so many indiv iduals Jo //of develop the disease, even though
they have been exposed to the same cultural environm ent" (p.38). She also claims that:
If the anorexics food refusal is p olitical in any way. it is a severely lim ited and
infantile form o f politics, directed prim arily at parents (and self) and w ithout any
sense o f allegiance to a larger c o lle c tiv ity ...T h e effort to transform them into heroic
freedom lighters is a sad commentary on how desperate people are to find in the
cultural model some kind o f explanatory framework, or com fort, that dignifies this
confusing and complex disorder, (Brum berg, 1988, p. 37)
This argument against the fem inist/cultural model represents the lack o f
acknowledgement o f how culture is socially constructed and transcribed upon the body.
A recent article in M o n ito r on Psychology (2002) cites new research stating that genetic
factors m ight be inv olv ed in the onset o f anorexia. Dr. Cy nthia B u lik , one o f the experts
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cited in the article reaffirm s the anti- fem inist/social model by stating that. "S ocio
cultural factors are only important in that they m ight e licit an expression o f someone's
pre-existing genetic predisposition" (p.36). T h is statement is true in regards to most
psychological and physical illnesses; however, it does not recognize how pow erful the
role o f culture is in the onset o f atu'rcxia. C ulture does not cause an eating disorder, but
rather prov ides the opportunity fo r one to manifest as a result o f o ver-conform ity to
cu ltural norms. For example, eating disorders do not exist in cultures where famine and
starv ation are rampant or as Dolan ( 1991 ) demonstrated, in cultures where they do not
have access to television.
Many researchers nmv refer to body image dissatisfaction as existing on a continuum
rather than a dichotomy (B row n. 1993; Haworth-Hocppncr. 1999; Hsu & S objiew itz.
1991 ). Early studies showed that there was a distinct difference between those that were
diagnosed as anorexic and those that were "n o rm a l" (Slade and Russell 1973). However,
the societal demands on women and appearance have changed, making "fe a r o f fa t" a
fear fo r all women in society. The w eight pre-occupation continuum includes fear o f
fatness, denial o f appetite, exaggeration o f body size, depression, em otional eating, and
rig id dieting (B row n, 1993). This continuum is very complex. A thin body docs not
protect one against negative body image perceptions yet this is the general consensus o f
the p ub lic (Cash, 1994). To say a g irl is satisfied vv ith her body might sound healthy, but
there is other inform ation that we are not always aware of. For instance, a g irl m ight be
satislled vv ith her body because she is currently at a body weight below her normal
average, w hich is the most likeable body size fo r a woman to obtain. As a culture we
rew ard w eight loss as an outward sy mbol o f a healthy lifestyle and control over the body.
A ccording to Brown (1993), "W e cannot stigm atize anorexia and b ulim ia as individual
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pathologies o r diseases, at the same time that we approv e, ev en praise, the behav io r o f
those women who exercise and diet to attain the cu ltu ra lly prescribed body ideal" (p. 54).

Fcniinisi Theories o f Body Size. Many fem inists are concerned w ith the ir body image,
and are embarrassed that something so seem ingly triv iai is so im portant to everyday life
(S/ekely & D eF a/io. 1993). G iven, the widespread notion that, "w e ig h t is something
that can be controlled, and exercising such control can. at the same tim e, satisfy a m ajor
social expectation: being '«exually attractive. Indeed, it requires a strong sense o f self and
high self-esteem to resist the s iv ia l pressure to be th in " (B ro w n and Jasper. 1993. p. 32).
There is no consensus regarding what is appropriate in relation to weight among
feminists. S /e kcly. and D eFa/io ( 1993) prov ide three broad v icvvs among feminists
regarding w eight.
1.) Some fem inists argue that any size is a good size.
2.) Fat is a shell and an armor to keep out the w orld by essential desexuali/ing
women, hence freedom from patriarchy.
3.) One should be thin for health rcasinis- should diet and w o rk out reasonably
(p. 367)
Regardless o f the differences among fem inists, thin

still

remains the priv ileged form in

Western society. Com plex reasons surround each wom en's and g ir l's experience o f
embodiment, as w ell as. her perception o f her body and the actions she takes regarding
those perceptions.
Where body size and shape are crucial to their social value, wom en learn to focus on
appearance. .As a result, policing and co n tro llin g appearance becomes an imperative fo r
achieving both inner satisfaction and social success (B row n & Jasper, 1993). Women
internalize the body image that is in vogue at the tim e, recognizing that how they appear
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affects how they are valued and treated. Self-esteem becomes deeply connected to body
size and shape. In continuously scrutinizing and altering themselves, women anticipate
being scrutinized and evaluated, and attempt to have some control over the results
(B row n & Jasper, 1993).

Sum m ary
In rev ievving the history o f the female body, theories o f dev elopment, and eating
disorders it is important to understand that it is not a history o f some type o f "long
standing male conspiracy against wom en" (Bordo. 1993. p. 143). .As philosopher M ichel
Foucault reminds us. that although a perfectly clear system w ith understandable goals and
intentions may characterize historical power relations, it is "o ften the case that no one
was there to have invented" these aims and str.itegies by in d ivid ua l choice or some type
o f presiding "headquarters" (Foucault. 19X0. p. 95). This does not mean that individuals
do not ( on.v( /o//.s/v pursue goals that in fact advance their own position. But it does deny
that in doing so they are consciously making decisions to shape the overall movement o f
power relations.
Most women and girls feel they need to lose weight because being slim is a legitimate
societal advantage (Bordo. 1993). The pressure to be thin comes from the individual
because the indiv idual desires to conform to the appropriate societal norms that w ill
advance her position in society. T h in women are perceived to have better health, w ork
ethic, control, relationships, and overall better lifestyles. To obtain the perfect body is a
desire that is env ied by many w omen and girls. The tw o groups o f girls in this study
embody the definition o f fe m in in ity that is engendered w ithin th e ir art or sport, making
them priv ileged groups. Being dancers or cheerleaders requires a slim feminine physique
that is admired and env ied by members o f society. There is little research regarding the
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ilc lln ilio n o f positive hi'dy image o r on w hich factors might protect g irls from eating
disorders. Just because one fa cto r may contribute to a disorder, it's opposite m ight not
necessarily protect a g irl and vice versa (Striegel-.Moore & C achelin 1999). Continuum
theories state that most girls and women experience to d iffe rin g degrees the affective
symptoms associated w ith eating disorders, i.e. fear o f fatness, dissatisfaction w ith body
shape and w eight, and undue inlluence o f body, w eight or shape on self-evaluation
(B row n. 1993; H aw orth-H ocppncr. 1999). This study seeks to discover how the girls in
priv ileged groups interpret the ir ow n body image, how they define positive body image,
and where they fall on the co ntin u um o f eating behaviors.

Research Questions
There are three main research

questions

that this

study

asks in order to gain a better

understanding o f what constitutes a positive body image:
1.) Do the groups that embody what tlie culture would refer to as a positive body
image, (i.e. dancers, cheerleaders), perceive themselves as having a positive body
image?
2.) How do these groups and in d ivid ua l members define a positive body image and
how do they outwardly d isplay this positive body image?
3.) Is hav ing a positive perception o f one's body image an in d icato r o f other
aspects o f overall health (i.e. self-concept, eating habits, id entity)?
These questions embody a vv ide range o f contradictory aspects o f o u r culture.
Therefore, it is expected in this study to only scratch at the surface at some o f the
messages and cultural meanings behind these questions. Chapter 3 discusses the
approaches used to answer these questions.
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CHAPTER 3

M ETHO DO LO G Y

Fvniinist Research M ethods
There is nuieh debate w ith in psychology o f what constitutes fem inist research
and epistemology (Reinharz, 1992; S m ith, 1987; Tolman & Szalacha, 1999; Lssher,
1999). Feminist research is ‘"q u a lita tiv e research by women 'o n ' wom en' w ith a desire
to make sense o f wmnen's lives and experiences; it ‘ must take wom en's oppression as
one o f its basic assumptions'; it is research informed at every stage by an acknow ledged
p o litica l com m itm ent" (Scott 1989. pp.69-70). Lather (1991) states, "ve ry sim ply, to do
fem inist research is to put the social cim struction o f gender at the center o f one's in q u iry "
(p.71). Feminist empirical work is m ulti-paradigm atic and is usually qualitative in nature
due to the methodology surrounding the inquiry o f social constructionism . However,
there are many examples o f innov ative and mixed-mcthod research methodologies, as
w ell as. the use o f cross-disciplinary in q u iry and the integration o f historical, p o litica l,
and economic analyses along w ith psychological ones (1992; Tolman & Szalacha, 1999;
Ussher, 1999).
V iew s o f women's lives and the assumptions about their subjectivity, and experiences
were once seen as universally homogeneous, but many o f these views have changed,
recognizing the diverse experiences among women o f different races and classes
(Cole, 1986; DeVaiilt, 1990; hooks, 1984; Lorde, 1998). This recognition o f diversity has
led to a h ig hly reflexive approach to fem inist research considering the fem inist's place in
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research, the researcher's relationship to the participants, and the philosophical location
and nature o f knowledge (Olesen. 1994). In work that emphasizes refle.xivity in method,
"th e ory is thus b u ilt from lived experience,' and the dualities between 'th eo ry' and
'p ra x is .' researcher and researched, subject and object, and so on. are routinely
challenged by fem inist methods o f 'know in g '" (Richardson. 1991. p.33). As feminists
concentrate on the "everyday" as the site fo r the coming together o f biography and
history (Balsam o. 1990) a broader picture appears o f the importance o f lived experience
and the (re (telling o f narratives.
One o f the m ajor themes in fem in ist research is the focus on voice as a mode o f
producing knowledge. Dialogue among women has hi'-torically been om itted from the
larger narratives that describe the pn 'duct ion o f knowledge. .Many fem inists (see
De V a u lt. 1990; G illigan. 1982; O akley. 1981; Oles('n. 1994) claim that language does
not always lit perfectly w ith experience, an incongruence that generally occurs among
m arginal groups outside the d i'iiiin a n t paradigm. Therefore, it can be d iffic u lt fo r
women to express themselves clearly in the male dominated paradigm. The lack o f fit
between w om en's lives and the w ords available fi'r talking abcnit the experience present
real d iffic u ltie s fo r ordinary w om en's self-expression in the ir everyday lives (DeVault,
1990; G illig a n . l982;O leson. 1994. O akley. 1981; Reinhai-z. 1992; Ussher. 1989).
D eV ault ( 1990) states that, "since the words available often do not fit, women learn to
'translate' when they talk about th e ir experiences. As they do so, parts o f their lives
'disappear' because they are not included in the language o f the account" (p. 101).
Consequently, researchers must develop methods for listening around and beyond
words (D e V a u lt, 1990; G illigan, l9 8 2 ;O le s o n , 1994). This study attempts to listen to
g irls voices and represent them in the w ritten word as closely as possible to their
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o riginal intent, with close attention paid to power relations, voice, and assumptions.
This study utilizes fem inist m ultiple methods in order to lin k in d ivid ua l behavior w ith
social frameworks. .According to Reinharz ( 1992), "m ultiple methods w ork to enhance
understanding both b\ adding layers o f inform ation and by using one type o f data to
validate or refine another" (p. 197). Three types o f data co llection: in dividual interviews,
group interviews, and observ at ions are used in order to prov ide an integrative perspective
on the subject o f study, which is congruent w ith the goals o f fem inist research methods.

Sam ple
The sample in this study consisted o f eighteen girls ranging in ages 13 to 18. Eight
were from a chccrleading gym and ten were from a dance studio. Thirteen o f the girls are
W hite, tw o are I.atina. one is Black, and two are .Asian. .All girls volunteered their time
w ith no other type o f cmnpensation. The m a jority o f girls were m iddle class- inquiries
were not made into the sivlo -cco n om ic status o f their parents based on the desire for the
participants to gain trust from the researcher, rather than v iew the researcher as pry ing
too much into the personal lives o f the participant’ s families. Permission was obtained
and granted from the Institutional Rev iew Board for the study o f human subjects at the
University o f Nevada. Las Vegas p rio r to the in itia l collection o f data. Participants were
required to sign a youth assent form as well as have parents sign a consent form . Data
c(dlection was divided into three different groups: individual interview s, group
interv ievvs. and observations. This method, promoted by Denzin (1994) and Reinharz
(1992) is used in order to protect against researcher bias during the in d ivid ua l interv lews.

P rocedure
Individual interv iews were used as the prim ary data collecting method. Each interview
lasted approximately 25-45 minutes and was tape recorded. Interview s were semi
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structured based on M e rriam 's (20(X)) lo u r types o f interview questions: hypothetical
questions, d e v il’ s advocate questions, ideal position questions, and interpretive questions.
Pre set questions were designed, w ith the intention to be lle xib le during the interview .
M y intent was for the questions to be developed and answered by the inform ants
(Emerson, Eretz, and Shaw, 1995), but this was not the case in this p articular study. In
Chapter Four, I prov ide explanations fo r why the girls did not provide a lot o f dialogue
regarding the subject o f their bodies in the interviews. The interv ievvs ended up being
more structured than not for most o f the interv iew s, even though a reciprocal relationship
was encouraged by m yself in regards to interv iewces and the ci'iistru ctio n o f knowledge;
which is consistent w ith fem inist beliefs regarding rellexiv ity and relationships o f power
(D eVault. 1990; G illig a n . 1982; Oakley. 1981 : Oleson. 1994. Reinharz. 1992; L'ssher,
1989). See (.Appendix .A) for a complete listing o f questions asked.
Group interv ievvs were also used ba'-ed on the theory that a group form at is congruent
w ith the ways women have been socialized to understand, communicate and construct
meaning and observatimts (G illig a n . 1982). Meaning w ithin a group can be accessed and
negotiated and members can co-construct answers based I'n cues given by other
participants (Lather, 1991 ). Cheerleaders and dancers were interviewed on video in
separate groups. There was one group interv iew per group. The group interv ievvs were
used as supporting data because only four o f the eight cheerleaders participated in the
group interview and one participated in the group interv iew, but not the indiv idual
interview. Ten dancers participated in the group interv iew, and 6 participated in
individual interviews. There were also several instances in the group interv iew w ith the
dancers where certain voices were overshadowed by more outspoken voices.
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Observations were used to complement the interv iew data. Three observations lasting
tw o hours each were done at the cheer gvm. Si.x observations lasting tw o to four hours
were done at the dance studio. .My lo le as an observer was that o f what Merriam (2000)
defines as an "observer as participant" (p. 103). M y existence to the participants was
acknow ledged. but I did not participate in any o f the activ ities they did. I asked a few
questions i f the opportunity permitted otherwise. I recorded field notes based on my
observations, w hich included remarks based on M e rria m 's (2000) suggestions: the
physical setting, the participants, activ ities and interactions, conversation, subtle factors,
and my own bchav ior. Most o f the tim e it was d iffic u lt to hear the conversations among
the girls. The m ajority o f notes I have collected are based on v isual observations and a
few comments that were stated by the girls and their coaches or teachers that took place
w ith in my hearing range. The purpose o f the observ ations was to give a point o f reference
to the discussions and interv iews.
The audiotapes were transcribed as verbatim as possible. Detailed notes o f the video
tapes o f the group interviews were made, paying special attention to the continuity and
discontinuity o f themes and ideas. .After each interv iew I recorded ideas and observations
that stood out during the interview process, based on a critical interpretation o f what was
said. I tried to be critica l o f the social environm ent from which the g irl's created their
meanings, without assuming that the g irls were also conscious o f this same environment.
I proposed new questions to my research as the g irls ' answers either fit or clashed w ith
prev ioLis research and established paradigms.
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CHAPTER 4

A N A L Y S IS A N D D IS C U S S IO N O F D A T A
Data were analyzed using fem inist m u ltip le methods to allow for fle x ib ility in the
process o f discovery and data analysis (Reinharz, 1992). The construction o f knowledge
was continual throughout the research pnvess in order to be lle xib le to the changing
understanding o f the g ir l’ s narratives and constructions o f knowledge (Reinharz, 1992).
The particular com bination o f methods used in this study seeks to integrate indiv idual
and social explanations o f body image awareness. Fvnir levels o f data analysis were used.
The lev els are presented in a linear fashion, howev er the actual process o f data analysis
involved the non-linear creation and re-creation o f themes and categories (Reinharz.
1992).
The first level o f analysis consisted o f extracting significant statements or phrases that
directly related to the research questions being asked (C olaizzi. 1978). Statements and
phrases from the indiv idual and group interv lews were extracted as w ell as significant
observ ations that were directly related to the research questions (e.g. d efin itio n s o f body
image, b e lie f about personal body image, and how a body image is outw a rd ly displayed).
Table 1 demonstrates how the different processes o f methodology were represented in
connection to the research questions that were answered.
The second lev el o f analysis consisted o f m u ltip ly coding all o f the statements and
phrases based on the research question they answered as w e ll as other emergent and
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experim ental codes that did not directly answer the research questions (Lofland &
Lolla n d , 1995). These codes were then created into categories based on frequency and

Table I

Ri

Si'iin li Qiie.\n\>ii.s R cp n st iitcJ h y M ethodology

■y.

c

II li li
II ■i 5 II
=
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1.) Do dancers and cheerleaders perceive
themselves as having a positive body image

X

X

X

2a.) 1low do dancers and cheerleaders define a
positive body image

X

X

X

2b.) How do daneers and cheerleaders o utw ardly
display a positive body image

X

X

X

X

X

X

Is ha\ ing a positive body perception o f one's
body image an indicator o f other aspects o f
overall health

>
■y

o

X

X

regularity o f occurrence. .Appendix B details the answers each indiv idual gave during the
interv ievvs. Fifteen categories are display ed in this table. These are the categories that are
best represented in this type o f format. O ther categories that were not appropriate for this
type o f display are discussed in Chapter 5. Ev en though a participant m ight agree w ith a
certain statement that is represented in the table, her reasons for doing so vary greatly
based on her interpretation o f the particular concept or statement. These differences w ill
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he discussed later in the chapter. The table is meant only to provide a sim p lifie d overview
o f the indiv idual interview results. A detailed table is not prov ided fo r the group
interviews due to the m u ltip le voices involved.
In itia lly I encountered some d iffie u ltv in creating categories. The responses the girls
gav e answered the research questions I had asked, however, the ir explanations were
lacking in understanding. It seemed as i f the girls were all referring in d ire ctly to the same
socially constructed narrative regarding body image in the groups, but a different
interpretation o f the narrative for themselves. This is most lik e ly due to the fact that the
interviews were about the individual, whereas the groups were talkin g about girls in
general.
Issues regarding what Reinharz ( 1992) refers to as "believing the interview ee.” a
controversial idea relating to the amount o f deception that takes place w ith in social
interactions are relevant in this study. The girls often made comments in the focus groups
that directly contradicted w hat they said in the interv iew or v ice versa. .All efforts were
made to construct a representation o f the dialogue that includes these contradictions
without making the judgm ent that one dialogue is more "tm e " than the other.
.Another contributing factor to this contradiction is the language they used to describe
the socially constructed narrative was d iffic u lt to interpret. This was demonstrated by
their frequent lack o f explanations, but fervent usage o f "you know s.” As Carol G illiga n
(1981) demonstrated w ith her research on wom en’ s lives, the phallocentric discourse o f
our culture often does not lend its e lf to the language used to describe the everyday lives
o f w omen. M arjorie D eV ault (1990) discovered the same occurrences w ith her research
on women, stating that the "yo u knows” in conversation represent the lack o f language
available to interpret w om en’ s experiences. The “ you knows” represent a message o f " do
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y ou understand w hat I am say ing? I w ill explain as much as I can and maybe you can
meet me half-w ay in understanding.”
D uring the third level o f analysis, focused coding was used to create themes from the
constructed categories (Lolland & Lofland. 1995). The emergent themes were created
from the categories based on the answers given during the individual and group
interview s. Table 2 provides an outline o f the specific themes that w ere created based on
the constructed categories. Four themes are displayed in this table. These themes are all
related to how a positive body image is defined.

Table 2

O utline uj Themes and C ategories

PerftTlionism

Conlrol Over the
Rodv

Regulation

Cultural
Examples

-Rate their body
image
-Perceived pressure
to be thin

-Fear o f fatness
-Ideal body

-G a/e o f Other
-Strong w ork ethic
towards the body
-Fating
-W orking out

-C riticism s o f other
girls
-Spectacle
-B ody talk
-C loth in g
M TV

During the fourth level o f analysis these themes were viewed as relationships o f
interdependence in which the broader domain o f the mind/body dualism was constructed
in order to help describe the “ socially constmcted narrative” o f body image the girls were
referring to. A diagram w as constructed (see Figure I ) in order to create a web o f
understanding o f the data (M erriam. 2000). This figure displays how the themes relate to
one another in creating a definition o f positive body image.
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Mind/ Body
Dualism

I
Perfectionism

Control over
the body

X

Regulation

C ultural
examples

t
D etinitm n o f positive body image

Figure I

Sociully Const n u i i j S'nrriitivc o f D efining a Positive Body Im age

The themes constructed can only be inferred from the participants in this study.
Further investigation would be required in order to generalize to other populations. This
chapter describes in detail how the interv lews and observations support this relationship
o f interdependency and how it is used to create the socially constructed narrative o f a
positive body image in which the girls refer to in d efin in g what it means to have a
positive body image.
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W hen arranging the data fo r display, Fchose quotes that hest represented the general
consensus o f the group and those that directly contradicted the general attitude o f the
group. A ll o f the reported quotes from the girls have been edited in content, getting rid o f
the excessive "lik e s ." This was done after much deliberation in adhering to the g irls' true
voices. In the end I took into consideration comments made by Kv ale ( 1996) and Denzin
( 1991) stating that people do not talk the same as they w rite and when the spoken words
are on paper they can appear to be in telligible and can be devoid from the true meaning
intended. Given the sensitivity o f the subject matter and the nature o f the pervasive
stereotypes surrounding cheerleaders in particular, I did not want their voices to appear to
be ignorant or immature, therefore I made the decision to edit the " lik e 's ."
Before I begin the discussion o f the results o f the data I w ould like to mention some
o f the differences I observ ed and some that were pointed out to me regarding dancers and
cheerleaders. The tw o groups had different reasons for investing in their bodies. The
cheerleaders were more concerned w ith keeping lit and staying in shape. O nly a few g irls
planned on cheering in college, the rest did cheerleading because they enjoyed the
socialization and the exercise. Sev eral girls claim ed that i f they d id n ’ t cheer they would
probably be fat and cheerleading was an excellent way to keep one physically fit. The
dancers were more concerned w ith their bodies conform ing to the physical and aesthetic
demands o f being a dancer. .Almost all o f the dancers expressed interest in dancing
professionally sometime in the future. Only one dancer exercised outside o f dance
w hereas the m ajority o f the cheerleaders used the gym or other exercise routines
frequently. M any o f the ov erall themes and narrativ es w ere sim ila r between the two
groups. This study does not seek to compare the tw o groups, but rather look fo r common
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themes o f positive body image. .Any pertinent differences between the groups are
discussed where relevant.

Setting. The cheer gym and the dance studio were both set up sim ilarly in that they
both were large rooms with a bare flo o r and a m irro r along one wall which they faced
w h ile doing the majority o f their exercises. The girls were constantly watching
themselves in the mirror, almost at all tim es. The m irro r is there to observe one's se lf
w bile dancing and make ^iire the group form ation is accurate. .According to Amanda, an
18-year-old dancer, having a m irror in front o f you most o f the time changes your
relationship w ith your body, she says.
You know you're looking at yo u rse lf and your body and your face all the tim e and its
ju st like weird to me when people .irc like, or w ith my bi'yfriend. I'm like did you
look at yo urself in the mirror? .And he's like. I d on 't really look at myself, and I'm like
how can you go through the day w ith o u t looking at yourself? Like, its ju st like weird
how different I am from other people and how I know like every thing about my body
and like every little thing on my face ju st cause I look at it all the time.
The cheerleaders wear a uniform o f slu 'rt shmls. tank tops, and tennis shoes when
practicing. T h e ir cheer uniforms are long sleev ed and cropped to expose the m id riff. The
s k ills are very short and they wear some type o f "o utside" briefs under their skirts. The
dancers wear tights, a leotard, and either Hat ballet shoes, pointe shoes, or character
shoes. It is im portant for them to wear th e ir hair secure to their head so that it does not
interfere w ith the movement o f the body when dancing. .Almost all o f the g irls had make
up on at every practice and none o f the g irls ever looked sloppy or unkempt. A ccording
to the girls, a neat and clean appearance was a rule at the gy m and at the studio. Both the
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gym and the studio had a window whore parents and others could watch the practices. No
parents w ere allow ed inside the gym or studio.
Both settings are very sim ilar. They d iffe r p rim a rily in d efinition by the material o f
their floors. The dance studio has a wood floor, w hich is only suitable fo r dancing.
Gymnastics on a wood flo o r would be unsafe. The cheer gym has a padded floor, which
is safe fo r tum bling, but w ould make it dif ficu lt to dance on. This is how the tw o settings
separate themselves; the form er an art. the latter a sport. The dancers were very clear that
dance is an art. and should be treated as such. The cheerleaders were adamant that
cheerleading is a spoil and should be treated as (me. Some dancers were form er
cheerleaders ;md v ice versa. alth('ugh no one currently defined themselves as a dancer
and a cheerleader. Each g irl respimdcd to the questions based on her current identity as a
cheerleader or dancer.

M buU B ody D m dism
The relationships o f themes that are displayed in Figure I are described in detail in
this section. The m ind/ body dualism o f Western culture is used to set up the theoretical
background o f vv hy the girls answered the questions the way they did. The themes o f
perfectionism , control, and regulation are described as they relate to the form ing o f the
d e fin itio n o f a positive body image.
The detail that stood out the most to me when I first read through the transcriptions
was. what was not expressed and not captured through written translation (R ubin, 1983).
The distortions created through transcription were more easily identified than locating
and understanding what was not expressed. The transcription left a w anting fo r the
em otion or lack there of, the gig gling , long pauses and reflections, and embarrassment
that was embodied in the original voices. The few girls w ho felt proud o f their bodies
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were reduced to fragmented comments that seemed conceited or shallow , rather than
expressing the feeling o f satisfaction and contentment they o rig in a lly expressed. As I
asked for explanations regarding some o f the cultural norms I observed at the gym and
studio. I felt as i f the girls themselves d id not really know the answers as to w hy they
engaged in certain behaviors, nor were they concerned w ith the contradictions or
concerns that surrounded their answers. T h is in its e lf is not unusual, but what seemed
unusual to me w as the almost secrecy that surrounded the girls responses, it was as if they
did not want to give mit too much in fo rm a tio n or reveal their secret practices. They
seemed to give the impressiim that ta lkin g about yo ur own btxiy was not something that
was done, even though I had overheard num ermis conversations o f them doing so. It was
obvious that t.dking about your body was definitely smncthing yini did not talk about indepth w ith a stranger. It was this secrecy that I became most interested in as I attempted
to weave a web o f undei'siunding from th e ir interv ievvs. conversations, and my
observations.
The first issue that caught my .ittention during the interviews was the explanations the
girls provided o f their bodies. My in itia l impression was observing how abrupt and
distant they described their bodies to me. D uring observations. I observed the girls
cm istantly watching themselves in the m irro r even w hen they were not dancing or
cheering. The cheerleaders spent a lot o f tim e discussing the horrors o f the ir bodies
during the break times, so I expected the responses to be just as detailed. Comments such
as, "cheesecake is m y dow nfall." and " no, I d o n 't own white pants, not w ith this butt,”
were common conversations among the cheerleaders. The dancers did not talk about their
bodies as much in range o f my hearing. I asked Amanda w ho had been a cheerleader and
a dancer i f both groups talked about th e ir bodies often. She said that there was defin ite ly
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more body bashing talk amongst the cheerleaders, howev er the dancers were also
concerned about the ir bodies, but the atmosphere o f dance is more mature than
cheerleading so they d o n 't have those types o f conversations as often.
When I asked the g irls in the interv ievvs to describe th e ir bodies to me I received
lim itin g descriptions o f height and body build, i.e. muscular, big boned, petit, or medium
ix small build. The m ajority o f the girls took long pauses before describing to me
approximately how tall they were and they usually laughed when I probed for further
relationships in regards to their bodies. These descriptions are not unusual in Western
culture given its susceptibility towards obeying the principles o f the dualisms that define
our culture.
Susan Bordo ( 1993) discusses the dualistic heritage o f Western culture, which views
human existence as split into two realms: the b ixlily or material on the one hand, and the
mental or spiritual on the other. H isto rica lly. the body is experienced through three broad
themes; as iilii ii the " n o t - s c lf or "not me." as confinement and lim ita tio n , a "cage" or
"prison. " or as the enemy (Bordo. 1993). It is this imbedded and embodied dualism that
sets the tone fo r the g irls explanations o f their bixlies. The m ind has throughout history
remained supreme, particularly as expressed through reason and man. The body has been
assix'iated w ith women. "W hatever the specific historical content o f the duality, the body
is the negative term , and i f woman is the body, then women are that negativ ity, whatever
it might be" (B ordo, 1993, p.5). Under this context it is no wonder that the girls describe
their bodies in such distant and ambiv alent terms. The differences between the
discussions among the g irls and the interviews w ill be discussed in further detail in
Chapter Five.
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For these girls, control over the hody is the visual representation o f health and
eonlldence. The mind is necessary as it is the d ri\ ing force o f the production o f
m otivation and discipline over the body. It is never referred to by the g irls w ith the same
v ig o r and driv e fo r perfectionism that is necessary for upkeep o f the body. The m a jo rity
o l the g irls have very high grade point averages. But ihev remain aware that there are not
many societal rew ards (outside o f college scholarships) for being the smartest g irl. For
exam ple. Becky, a 17 -vear-old dancer said that w orking towards im proving the m ind is
im portant, but i f given a choice, she w ould rather have a perfect body.
D uring the dancer's focus groups the g irls were discussing how im portant it is to
always improve upon the body, that one can always have a better bt'dy. They were going
I'll and on w ith such enthusiasm abi'ut this "p e rfe ctio n " o f the body, so I asked them i f
anvone had ever ci'tisidered putting this much energy into perfecting the m ind. I asked
them lo r their ('pinion I'n. why we as g irls are alvvavs w i'ikin g on ('ur bodies to be better,
but iK't ('Lir minds. . \ manda, an 18-vear- ('Id dancer, replied in her interv iew in resp('iise
to the focus group question:
I d ('n 't really kiu'vv. I guess it vv('uld have to do w ith the media, like I guess it's
im portant i f you can like lit into a s i/e three, u 'u kiK'vv what I mean? A nd at my age, I
keep talking ab('ut high school, cause I d ('n 't know anvthing else. It ’ s a ll about
sleeping w ith the most popular guy at school, so vou have to be skinny and you want
him to want vou, and it doesn't matter about the conversation. Yeah, I mean, I never
really thought about that until you said that. When you said, ‘ would you ever want to
im prove vour m ind?’ I'm like yeah! }o u know , I want to be smart, who cares about
your body! No, I guess it's never re a lly presented like, w o u ldn 't you want to be smart.
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For these g irls, the mind hody dualism is re-inseribed as- the m ind is useful fo r the
development o f the body. However, as

manda and the focus group demonstrated, there

is a disregard for the m ind as being useful as a social tool or as something that would
prov ide personal satisfaction as the im provem ent o f the body promises.
P e ifec tio iiis m

Perfectionism is the most ct'tnm on theme among the m a jo rity o f the g irls. It is ev ident
in their attitudes tow nrds their bodies and in their d clln itio n s o f body image. "In shape"
w as the I'pcrativc term used to describe the ideal b i'd y tvpe. C onsidering one's self to be
"in shape" was the highest p icd ictive factor o f labeling I'lie 's se lf as having a positive
bodv image. .Ml o f the g irls said that being in shape was what allowed vou to feel
positive about v i'u r body. I asked I.aura. a 16-vcar-old. dancer i f it was possible for a g irl
who is I'vcrvveight to feel good about her bt'dy. She said. " vcah, I think so, as long as she
cats, vou know healthy, and is active, you kn ow ."
The common b e lie f was that I'tie must always w ork harder at being in shape and
m onitor one's self closely. The g irls who worked out and ate healthy had a more positive
body image because the) felt they had worked hard fo r it and earned the right through the
u tility o f the body. O nly one g irl said she felt the best about her body when she first
wakes up in the morning, (when she feels the lightest) and one said she feels good about
her body all o f the time. However, they all felt they could never be fu lly satisfied and
comments were often stated such as, " I don’ t think it is possible to be too critica l really."
By the g irl's definitions, a positive body image was one in w hich the in d ivid ua l was
generally satisfied w ith her body, but was aware o f things she needed to im prove upon,
w hether or not she obsessed about her improvements was irrelev ant. A ccording to the
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girls, to he a perfeelionist was eonsidered acceptable and desired, to actually be perfect
was not.
I had asked all o f the dancers to rate their body image (how they felt on the inside
about the external appearance o f their body) on a scale from one to five w ith five being
the highest. .Ml o f the girls <aid a three, except fo r one who said a four. .Ml o f the girls
talked positively about their bodies, but said they could not rate themselves as fives
because, " \o u aluavs have something that vt'u want to change." The girls constantly
ci'iitra dictcd themselves when talking about their own body image and how they
perceived how other girls felt about their bodies. For instance, many girls w ould tell me
all o f the negative things abi'ut their body and then end with the statetnent, " I am happy
w ith mv bod y" or

I like mv body". I asked T a m n i). a 11ftccn-vcar-old dancer, how she

w ould rate her body image:
Tammv : I ’ d probablv rate mv self. ..because 1 do work for my body as being a dancer
so Fd piobably rate my bi'dv a three since F d o n 't have like the perfect body, but I
mean I d on 't think there is anvthing wrong. I am kind o f happy, there are some
negative things that I d o n 't like, but.
Interv ievver: So, why w o u ld n 't >ou rate v o u rs e lf a four or five
Tammy: Probablv cause...m y upper top is n 't fu ll enough, like it isn't a fu ll " B ” or
anvthing, but other than that I think I'd rate m yse lf a three.
This contradiction is an example o f the state o f the positive body image. It is a b elief
abcuit the body that states that positive body image exists in a constant state o f
im provement. It m ight be imagined that some g irls might not want to change anything
about their bodies. It is not known due to the fact that the research literature does not
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discuss instances o f girls who do not want to change th e ir bodies. None o f the girls in this
study expressed a desire to keep their bodies exactly the way they are.

C ontrol O ver the B ody and Ideal Body Image.
Many o f the girls had body ideals that were sim ilar to their ow n body size. Several
descriptions o f ideals and descriptions regarding their ow n bodies revolved around
height. I hxpothesi/e that this is because height is a static variable and they do not have
control over changing it. therefore thcv can mention height and not feel as though they
are threatening their p o s itii'ii by bragging or feeling insufficient. However, i f one’ s height
does ni't con elate w ith one's ideal there w ill most likelv be issues o f inadequacy. O nly
the g irl who labeled herself as a fi'u r described her bi'dy in terms o f state and trait
variables. The g irls all had specific things that thcv w i'u ld like to change about their
bi'dies. but when asked what difference this would make in how they felt about their
K 'dies. many girls said, “ it w o u ldn 't make a difference." Susan, a 17-vear -old
cheerleader said,
Fd o n 't think anvbodv would be as confident with themselves because then they'd just
be like, everybody would be like, I don't know, they just w i'u ld n 't be happy. There
w o u ld n 't be anything to w ork for. Like, vou'd just be thin and everybody is th in ...I
d on 't think that's ct'o l. I d on 't think that would be happy at all.

.\ dancer replied s im ila rl): that i f she were to gain 20 lbs. that would be detrimental, but
i f evervone were to gain 20lbs. that would be ok.
These comments refiect the desire to find purpose in perfection and a desire to work
w ith in a hierarchal svstem. None o f the girls said that they believ ed the pressure to be
thin was a social problem or that they believed life would be possible w ith o ut the
pressure to w ork towards im proving the body. Maria, a 17-year-old, cheerleader said that
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girls have prohahiv always wanted to he thinner and im prove their looks and they always
vv ill. There is no purpose in pursuing perfection i f there is not some type o f reward
(Turner. 1984). The girls describe a hierarchy in which the) wish to keep in place. A
hierarchy cannot exist i f there is no ideal to ascribe to. .\s history demonstrates, this ideal
is contingent upon the economy and the social demands o f the culture. The Am erican
ideal is a lean, low fat body, w hich is believed to be attainable to all who put in the e ffo rt
(Perron. 1997).
.Ml o f the girls cxprc^'>ed concern regarding gaining weight in the future, stating
that it was a possibility, but the) ih i'u g ht they could control it. In response to this
possibility Danielle, a si\tc e n -)c a r-o ld cheerleader, stated that. ")o u know its ju st the one
thing that I do have control I'ver. that I'm able to have c i'n tio l I'vcr, and so I think it w ill
always be im p i'itan t to m e." The a b ility to control the K 'd ) is a hallmark theme o f
anorexia along w ith the fear o f fatness and body s i/c ovciestimation. The inform ants in
this stud) confirm the concept that disordered eating exists on a continuum. These g irls
express this desire fi'r control over the body, but they don't achieve it through starv ing
themselves, they achieve it through "h e a lth y" livin g , a concept that consists o f its ow n
rules and regulations in its own right. For example. I asked Laura, a sixteen-year-old
dancer, i f it is possible for a g irl who might be overweight to feel good about her body.
She said, "Yeah, I think so. as long as she eats, )o u know, healthy and is active." The
belief about healthy eating is that is accessible to ever)one. howev er the ultim ate goal is
still to be thin, or rather “ in shape.”

The Régulation o f the H ealthy B ody
Very high standards regarding healthy eating and exercising were emphasized by the
cheerleaders more than the dancers, although not all girls followed these standards. The
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m a jo rity o f the g irls had never faced a crisis relating to their body image. The m ajority
are voim g. probably have a high metabolism, and exercise through dance or cheer. They
have not m anipulated their body in regard to w eight loss into something that is too far
from its "n i'rm a l" state. Several girls claimed they were "ch u b b y" in m iddle school and
had gone on diets to lose weight and were now happier, but w ould still like to lo.se more
w eight.
The discourse o f "healthy eating" has replaced the prev ii'iis discourse o f dieting
(Chapman. 1999). The girls in this siudv were all very clear on the differences between
dieting and healthy eating. .According to the g irls, dieting consisted o f restricting food
intake, w hich was not h e a lth ). Health) eating consisted o f eating lots o f fruits and
vegetables, at least three meals a day. and required a permanent lifestyle change that also
included regular exercise. .According to the girls, dieting was something you did i f you
needed to li'sc w eight, but the better alternative is to cat healthy and exercise. A united
discourse was present among the g irl's descriptii'ns o f healthy eating. They all discussed
the impoMance o f w atching vv hat )o u eat. whether o r not they actually did watch what
the) cat. It was an understood a ctivit) that )o u "s h i'u ld " do. Food was dichotom ized into
gi'od food and bad food, w hich directly resulted in the id e n tif) ing o f the se lf as good or
bad. Several girls claim ed the) felt the best about the ir bodies when they worked out and
"knew [th e )] had eaten good all day."
I observ ed a strong w ork ethic in regards to how the girls observ ed the rules o f healthy
liv in g . M c D i'tia ld (1999) sums up the theory o f this new asceticism by stating, "The body
o f the manager increasingly becc'mes the symbol o f the corporation, to the point where
we are w itnessing the development o f a ‘ new ethic o f managerial athleticism ’ manifesting
‘ a new v ersion o f the Protestant ethic- one w hich has become w id e ly diffused across the
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class svstcni" (p. 157). W om en are under the impression that a lean muscular body equals
the outward expression o f power, restraint, and control, and that any other body would be
considcied, weak. la /y . and inefficient. Women are not wrong in believ ing this message,
according to Turner (1984)
We jo g , slim and sleep not for their intrinsic cnjov nicnt, but to im prove our chances at
sex, w ork, and longev ity. The new asceticism o f com petitive social relations exists to
create desire which is subi'rdinated to the ra tii'iia li/a tio n o f the body as the final
trium ph o f capitalist development. Obesitv has become irrational (p. 12)
W c^lcrn culture historicallv and cross-culturallv privileges’ vision and visual metaphors
above the I'ther senses I Sampson, 1996). Therelore "healthy liv in g " is inscribed on the
bodv as a visual metaphor o f health.
.\s mentioned prev ii'u s ly . some girls did not follow the prescriptions o f healthy eating
although thev certainlv believed in them. There is no time to rest iVom the m onitoring o f
the bodv. I'lie was always in a state o f "w a tch in g ," whether it be in the dance m irro r or
the food choices one made. K im berley, a 15-vear old. cheerleader describes how she
feels when eating out w ith her friends:
Most o f my friends cat pretty healthy and they like, vou know , they like to w ork out
all the time and thev like to eat healthy all time, and I'm not really like that, I mean, I
vvi'rk out pretty much when I have to and I cat whatever I want, you know? .And so
th e y 'll be eating, like we go out to dinner and th e y 'll get like a salad o r something, and
I 'll get something like , so, like, you know, fattening, vou know , double what they
have and I'm just like, I feel so embarrassed.
G irls have always been subject to the m onitoring o f their selves. They have been taught
to examine their self from the perspective o f someone looking at them.
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One might s im p lify this hy saving: nu n act and women oppear. Men look at women.
Women wateh themselves being looked at. This determines not only most relations
between men and women but also the relation o f women to themselves. The surveyor
o f woman in herself is male: the she surveved female. Thus she turns herself into an
object- and most p a ilic u la rly an object o f v ision: a sight (Berger, 1977, p. 46).
The rule fo r representing w omen has been to depict them only as objects o f sight,
existing for the pleasure o f an imagined spectator, and aw me that to be a spectacle is the
domain o f their value (Bordo, 1997). .Amanda, a dancer, expresses this awareness vv hen
she describes wliv she became a cheerleader.
Chccrleading. ok. checrlcading is a s p i'il. ok. and its um. I mean, now that I look back
at it. the reason I went into cheer was basically to d,ince and perform. But then the
other part o f it is 1 get to wear a short little skirt and have guys hit on you all day and
like be friends w ith the football p la vers and like everybody knows \o u . Its more about
like being popular and. and vou know like vou're autom atically hot- you know , like
"F m dating a cheerleader" and evervbody's like Y.A! Y i'u know, like no matter what,
vou're a cheerleader, its abt'ut school and being popular and pretty and \o u know,
s tu ff like that, but chcerleading is a sport and dancing is more o f an art.
The girls in this studv experience the ga/e o f men. other women, and themselves. The
girls are very aware o f the gazes thev receive from men. it is this gaze that concerns them
the most. They mention this in their talk abi'ut how important it is to "impress guys" and
in .Amanda's discussion about the importance o f sleeping vv ith the most popular guy at
school. They are also aware o f the gaze o f other women. The girls talk about how critical
girls are o f each other in regards to appearances and how girls look at other girls more
than guys look at girls.
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They also mention the gaze o f the se lf as a process o f monitoring one's habits and
appearance at all times. .As dancers and cheerleaders they have to co ntinually m o n ito r
themselves in the mirror. These girls are used to being aware o f how they appear on the
outside probablv more than other pi'pulations o f girls. What they are not consciously
aw are o f is how all three "gazes" are interwoven into the ci'nccpt o f the self. The girls
define the gaze they project upon themselv es as- m onitoring the progress o f healthy
liv in g on the body. The doctrine o f healthy eating is based on this surveving o f one's
self. The participants alwavs used the word "w a tc h " in ci'tigriience w ith the word
"h e alth ." T h ciclo re . it might be inferred that to watch is ti' be healthy, to be healthy is to
toi low the rules, to follow the rules is to vv in.
The m ajoritv o f the girls felt the best abi'ut their bi'dics when they worked out and
worked up a sweat. It takes w i'rk and effort to conlorm the bodv to "h e alth y" standards.
.Americans strong I v believe that the ideal bodv is attainable i f one puts in the e ffo rt
(Fcrron, 1997). This belief reflects the cultural ideal o f the muscular " f it " body as the
ideal bod\ tvpe. When asked to define what it means to be thin. Kim berley, a 15-vear-old
cheerleader stated the follow ing:
It show s that vou take care o f v ourself, w ell in certain w ays, like i f you're
too thin then, viui know, like anorexic/ b u lim ic thin, then vou don't take care o f
voLirself because it's not healthy, but like i f vou're thin and vou're like, have a nice
body and vou're tone, then it shows that, vou know , vou take care o f yo urself and you
appreciate yourself.
The chcerleading focus group was very clear in distinguishing between
healthy and unhealthy behav iors. They discussed girls that they knew o f that had lost
weight through diet pills, starv ation, or purging, and they all claimed that these behaviors
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u c rc unhealthy and therefore, bad. The girls that used these methods to lose weight were
not w ell liked by the girls in the foeus groups. They claim ed that when people, w ould
com plim ent them on their bodies it drove them further to lose more weight, w hich is
unhealth). The g irls had a \e r) high moral d efin itio n o f eating healthy, those that did not
follow were m orally in the wrong. Based on the g irls ' conversations, the girls, some o f
vvhi'in were other cheerleaders, who lost weight "the unhealthy" way were disliked by
other girls and received more attention from the guys.
The g irls stri'ng ly rcinlorccd the idea o f the unhealthy body being a social problem.
Those in s iv ic t) that do not follow the p rcscrip tii'ii o f the healthy lifestyle are labeled
m i'ia lly . socially, and p h )s ii'lo g ic a ll) " u n fit" (Chapman, 1999; Fdgley & Brissett, 1990;
Sobal & M aurer. 1999). The) were vci) ci'nccrncd w ith the bad habits o f other g irls that
allowed them a social advnnlage i.e. using diet p ills to get thin w hile others follow ed the
rules. It was never discussed where a girl who was naturally thin fit into this scheme. The
m ajority o f the girls interviewed were probably naturall) thin o r at least "average" but
the) all based their altitudes towards their bodies based on the fact that they were happy
w ith their bi'dies because the) w i'ik c d towards im proving them. .According to the girls,
an)one. regardless o f s|/e. has a right to feel good about the ir body j f they work out and
eat healthy.

Follow ing the C ultural Rules
The one e.xception to the rule o f exercise w as Linda, a 14 ) ear-old, dancer. When
asked about outside exercise she answered very seriously.
W e ll, w hat I w ould consider outside dieting or exercise, is. cause I have a baby sister
and so p ickin g her up and canning groceries and s tu ff that w ould be like outside
exercising and dieting.
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By d clln in g exercise as something one does w ith o ut being conscious o f it does not fit the
model the other girls describe. The other girls define exercise as something you do fo r
\o u rs e lf that sets )o u apart from others, making \o u a better person. It is certainly not
defined as something e \e r\b o d y does, even though the girls claim everybody should do
it.
Linda claim ed she still w atched her w eight fo r the purposes o f dance. Linda was not
overly concerned about her bodv image. She was the only person who said that she had
no ideal body shape, and she had never real I v thought about it. She says it is more
important what a person looks like on the inside, but she d id n 't always feel this way:
When I was voungcr I didn't because. I was like these people are weird they have
M 'lncthing wrong, but as I got older I realized m aking friends is really hard and just
because vou d o n 't have as many friends doesn't mean anvthing so I thought abimt it
for like the past three vears.
Linda is unique in that slie admits to the prejudices she was socialized to accept and
found it d iffic u lt. Many girls are afraid to break these rides, the social consequences are
too much. .According to Douglas ( 1994) this fear is the m otto o f the 1990’ s; " I am not a
fem inist, but." "The comma says the speaker is am bivalent, that she is torn between a
philosophy that seeks to improve her lot in life and a desire not to have to pay too dearly
for endorsing that philosophy" t Douglas, 1994, p.269). The problem for these girls
remains in the c o n llic tin g message o f being afraid o f her body because it can let her
down, but attem pting to control it because it is also her passport to happiness (Ussher
1989).

C ultural Exatnples. The m ajority o f the girls claim ed that feeling good about your body
gave you more confidence in all other areas o f your life . When asked how would you
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recognize a g irl who had a positive body image, the g irls replied that she would "w e a r
more revealing clothes" (w hich would ensure her more attention from boys and positive
or negative acknowledgement from girls); she would have more confidence, i.e., "ta lk in g
to boys and people in general," "become more outgoing." and "m aybe getting up to
speak in front o f the class." and she w ould also "carry herself in a way that showed
confidence." Becky, a 17- vear-old dancer expressed this e x p lic itly when she said, " I
w ould probablv be a lot more outgoing i f 1 d id n 't have big hips." These girls are not
unrcasiMiable in expecting to gain confidence in life through changes in their bodies.
.According to Brown ( 199?), women who h'se weight do feel good about themselves, feel
more confident, and claim the experience as the key to solv ing m ajor life problems.
The majoritv o f the girls in this studv were com fortable w ith their bodies being the ir
"passports to happiness" because they felt as i f they had more control over this destiny
and an advantage over other girls who. unfortunately fo r them, could not control th e ir
bodies. A unique relationship exists among girls and the social problem o f weight and
their actual concern for other girls. Thev promote "h e alth y" eating and exercise as a
social problem, stating that, "evervone should just eat healthy and exercise" or "evervone
should watch what they eat." The girls who lost weight in unhealthy ways were viewed
almost as cheating, not follo w in g the prescribed rules, ace used o f not being healthy.
Lindsey, a 15-year-old cheerleader states that,
I think i f you want to get the body vou want, I think you should w ork fo r it. N ot ju s t
have money to buy it, like implants. That's a foreign object going into you and lik e so
many things cause from it and I ju st think people are stupid. But like personal trainers
I think m ight be worth it i f you actually do what they say and keep fo llo w in g up on it
then I d o n 't think it's a waste o f money.
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The g irls were not actually eoneerned about the welfare o f these unhealthy girls. They
thought the attention the unhealthy g irls received was "not right, it ju st makes them do it
m ore." They were also disgruntled toward girls who complained about their bodies, but
did not do anvthing to change them. The m a jo rity o f the girls in this study said they
com plain about their body regularlv, however, because the) exercised and were w o rkin g
towards correcting those Haws their com plaints were valid. The girls who were unhealthy
due to dangerous dieting or eating ju n k food were perceived as at a loss because they did
not follow the rules and they would pay for it in the future. .An interesting note about
health- almost all o f the eheerleaders tanned in a ^alon and this was never mentioned by
th('<e that did tan as being a health p ri'b le m the) might have to "pay fo r" in the future.
T w o girls were ver) adamant against tanning because the) both had mothers who had had
skin cancer. Being tan w as stated as being essential to the overall appearance o f the
"h e a lth y" body.

P erceived pressure lo he thin. The g irls were very aware o f how other girls looked and
how guys perceived these girls. L'nspoken com petition among each other was mentioned
among the dancers and the cheerleaders. When asked do )ou feel any pressure to be thin,
Susan, a 17 - ) ear-old cheerleader replied:
Not anyone specifically, but like being on my team there's a lot o f tiny girls and g irls
that exercise all the time and girls that are really determined, you know, and I ju st
could care less sometimes, and I like do my own thing and get involved w ith other
stuff, and so I feel sometimes when 1 go to cheer practice that there's a lot o f pressure
to be thin, like there's a lot o f com petition throughout the squad ju st to be thin and
lose weight kind o f thing.
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Some girls said that they could use the traits they en\ ied in other g irls in a positive way to
motivate them to w ork out more. T heir conversations reflected a strong essence o f
competitiveness and dislike towards girls who were skinnier via "u nhealthy" methods. A
g irl that lost w eight the "healthy" way was looked favorably upon by the other girls,
almost as a role model, w hereas a g irl who lost weight the "u n he a lthy” way was viewed
as cheating, o r not fo llo w in g the rules.
The girls claim ed they were not interested in changing the social hierarchy o f the body
as the means o f "getting ahead." The m ajorit) o f these g irls did not have problems
maintaining at least part o f the healthy lifestyle, vet they were very critica l o f those who
did not fo llo w . They claimed that M T V could smnctimes be problem atic because there
were too many skinny girls, but as Maria, a l7 -\c a r-o ld cheerleader pointed out, " this
can also be positive because it can help motiv ate you to be in better shape." To do
nothing towards the improvement o f ) our body was considered not healthy. The m ajority
o f the girls invest a lot o f time and energy into "w atch in g" what they eat and m onitoring
their bodies, others relish the priv ilege o f high metabolism in w hich they can dance and
eat all they want. The girls enjoy the com petition o f creating th e ir perfect body, or at least
being in a state o f perceived progress towards their goal. T h e y do not want things to
change.
Si(minary

The m a jority o f girls are very interested in keeping the hierarchy o f weight in order.
This makes sense, given that they are at the top o f the pecking order. Susan Bordo (1993)
claims that.
Preoccupation w ith fat, diet, and slenderness are not abnorm al. Indeed, such
preoccupation may function as one o f the most powerful n orm a lizin g mechanisms o f
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o iirc c iiliir y , insuring the production o f self-m onitoring, and s e lf ‘d is c ip lin g ’ docile
bodies sensitive to any departure from social norms and habituated to selfimprovement and self-transformation in the serv ice o f these norms (p. 186).
The girls in this study reinforce this b e lie f regarding discipline and the self, even though
they are not consciously aw are o f it. T h eir explanations o f positive body image are
expressed through the ir personal need and desire to be thin and in shape.
The duality o f the m ind/body sets the premise fo r the relationship a g irl has w ith her
body. Even though the prov ided explanations o f the body seemed to remove the body
from the self, the bodv was used as a measure o f self-w orth and self-esteem. T his was
made possible by the perceived amount o f control over the body. How much control a
g irl believed she had w as related to her drive for p erfcctii'n ism . I f she believed she
needed her body to be the best, she was w illin g to put in the work required in order to
have her ideal body. This is achieved through the m onitoring o f the self, "w a tc h in g " what
one eats and does. .According to the participants, the ov erall perception o f body image is
displavcd through clo thing and increased confidence. The other outward expression o f
body image is. how the mention o f the body is used in conv ersation. Chapter Five
prov ides insight into this occurrence.
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CHAPTER 5

DISCUSSIO N A N D C O N C L U S IO N
Body image is interwov en into all aspects o f a g irl's identity and life. The g irls talked
about many issues throughout the discussion o f their interviews and focus groups. In this
analysis I have only scraped the surface o f most o f these discussions. The g irls in this
study have defined how they interpret a positive body image and all o f them claim ed that
they do feel positive about their bodies most o f the time. The girls in this study define a
positive body image as one in which an individual feels happy w ith who she is, eats
healthy, takes care o f herself, and exercises. The m ajority o f girls in this study said they
wanted to improve the ir body in order to im prove their confidence. The dichotom y o f the
body/mind, which is inherent w ith in patriarchy, is apparent in the ways girls describe
their bodies. It is also apparent in their beliefs about their body and health. C ontinual
monitoring, perfection, and control are all considered positive attributes related to the
body and the self. These attributes act together in order to create a positive body image.
The girls believ e that these attributes from the m ind contribute to the perfection o f the
body. There is no mention o f any other type o f relationship between the body and m ind
other than a love/hate labor based relationship. The work towards the body gave the girls
permission to feel that they had earned the right to feel good about their bodies.
In response to the actual research questions, the cheerleaders and dancers did define
themselves as having a positive body image. However, their definitions o f a positive
body image were based on the concept that the body can always improve and therefore is
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never perfect because it is always on display and alw ays being monitored. .Most g irls
answered the question o f whether o r not they felt p ositively about their bodies w ith the
some v ariation o f the statement, " I like my body, but I vv ish I had sm aller... or more
d efin e d... or le ss...." The list prov ided in Figure 2 summarizes some o f the feelings the
g irls expressed as w ell as the expectations that are inherent w ith in the socially
constructed narrativ e that the m ajority o f g irls in this study refer to. Figure 2 displays a
list o f some o f the contradictions that were expressed by the girls.

I like my bodv, B U T I would like to have sm aller... or more defined...
T h in , B U T not too thin
M uscular. B U T not too muscular
C i'n fid c n t, B U T not conceited
Revealing, B U T not a slut
H ealthy, B U T not dieting
B ig boned, B U T not offensive
Love your body, B U T only co nd itio n ally
Be happy w ith vour body, B U T have a lean body
L ik e vour body, B U T never admit it to others
W o rk towards perfection, B U T d o n 't be perfect

Figure 2

C onJitions R egarding A ltitude Tow ards tiie Body
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These contradictions were expressed by all o f the girls w hen they defined w hat it meant
to feel positively about jo u r bi'dy. They were also expressed in the creation o f the
d efin itio n o f a positive body image displaced in Figure I. These contradictions are
expressed in the themes o f perfectionism , control, regulation, and cultural examples. A ll
o f these themes relate to each other in order to create the interpretation o f the so cia lly
constructed narrativ e o f a positive body image.
The m ajority o f the g irls all had strong drives towards perfectionism and a desire to be
able to control their bodies. These drives are very sim ila r lo those experienced by g irls
w ith eating disorders, except they arc achieved through healthy eating, not starvation.
The girls in this study were aware o f the harmful effects o f anorexia and bulim ia, and
claimed to not participate in these practices. I f eating disorders are at the far end o f the
continuum o f eating disorders, the converse o f an eating disorder is certainly not at the
other end o f the gamut. Satisfaction and dissatisfaction were simultaneously given as
examples o f how someone feels positively about their body. O verall health was
considered to embody health) eating, exercising, and lov ing )o u r body. Any type o f
eating disorder w as seen as not lov ing )o u r body and therefore bad.
A positive body image was culturally d isp la jcd by the adherence to the rules o f
perfcction-m onitor-control. Confidence was stated as the result o f feeling good about
one's body. .According to the girls, confidence is expressed by wearing less or
"in o ffe n sive " clothing and having more confidence to do more things. This was also
ev ident in the observations, in w hich the girls were wearing very tig ht or revealing
clothing and said in the interv iews that they felt com fortable in this type o f clothing most
o f the time. The girls claim ed that their m ajor source o f confidence came from the ir
outside appearance. They also stressed the societal value o f the body over the m ind and
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how the mind can be used to im prove one's body. This is an example o f the body and
mind assisting each other in development o f identity and self-concept. However, the girls
gave no ev ide nee o f bcliev ing that the body and m ind worked together as one.
.\s mentioned previously, what was unsaid was what seemed the most important to
this study. Discussing the body in conv ersation w as one o f the most common occurrences
I observed; )e t the interviews did not provide sufficient answers as to how the
conversation is constructed. The g irls described their bodies as i f they were detached
from their actual self, whereas, in real it v their body was key to their self-concept and
feelings o f confidence. The) stated that a positive body image was displa)ed and not
talked about, however w hcther a fellow g irl had an attractive body or not was talked
about frequently by other girls.
The ever)da) conversations girls have are key to understanding how body image is
used as a means o f s) mbolisni among girls. One o f the first girls I interv iewed, Maria, a
cheerleader, seemed to be very happy vv ith the way she looked. She had mentioned
several times that she liked her b o d ), even when I had not asked her about it. Later,
during the focus group (she was not present) the other girls brought her name up as an
example o f “ skinny people com plaining about their bodies." When I asked the girls why
they thought she made these comments they said, " it was probably fo r attention."
.Another cheerleader. Jen said that w hen her friends complain about their bodies she tells
them not to say the “ t " word around her. She says the) are all thin and beautiful and she
doesn't w ant to hear them complain about being fat. Jen was the only g irl who said she
does not participate in "body bashing” conversation.
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In a conversation w ith 15-vear-old K im berley, she provides an example o f the
com plex ways girls discuss the ir bodies in conversation. The follow ing exam ple is an
excerpt from a conversation regarding K im b e rle y’ s overweight sister:
K im berley: ...N o . she was. urn. very skinny actually until about her sophomore year
and then like, she quit playing softball and just prcttv much sat at home and started
gaining a lot o f weight and so...
Interview er: .Are vou worried about that happening to vou?
K im b c rlc v : Yeah, because now like. I'm at the same age that she was w hen she stared
to gain all o f her weight so now more than ever I'm like, watching because I don’ t
want the s^.nic thing to happen to me that happened to her.
Interview er: R ight... um. so. vou would want to lose weight now i f vou could?
K im berley: Right
Interview er: I f vou could. .And. um. vou said, vou'd feel, vou w o u ld n 't have to w orry
about your weight?
K im berley: Yeah
Interview er: But. how w ould it change vour conversations w ith your girlfriends?
K im berley: I'm . I don't think that it w ould, because they would still talk about
themselves and I would s till probably jo in in and still be like. oh. w ell, I wish that this
w as, vi'u know? S till talk about the same things even though I knew that I had lost the
w eight, you know?
.All o f the girls said they participated in this tvpe o f conversation, whether it was about
themselv es o r about other girls. The m ajority o f the girls say they talk about the ir bodies
in negative w ays w ith their g irlfriends, even though they all had “ positive” body images.
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I observed three main uses o f the body in conversation: 1.) As a statement o f being
aw are o f one’ s Haw s and not appearing conceited. 2.) As a statement o f insecurity, and
3.) As a ju d gin g tool used against other girls to determine one’ s ow n self-w orth.
However. I did not have enough data lo fu lly support these observ ations as being
exclusive. There is no wav to tru ly understand the conversations g irls have about their
bodies without being there, present in the conversation. Further ethnographic research is
needed in I'ld c r to determ ine how the discussion o f the body is used in conv ersation.
In the focus groups o f the cheerleaders and in the interview s o f the dancers, they
expressed a culture o f jealousv and hatred among girls. D u rin g the focus group o f the
cheerleaders, the g irls described what it was like to go to a party. They said that guys
ci'u ld hang out w ith anvone at a partv. but girls usuallv onlv hang out with the g irls they
came to the party w ith . "H o o kin g up" w ith a guv is the main goal o f a party. I f a g irl is
not talking to a guy she is talking vv ith her girlfriends .ibout every single other g irl in the
room and what is w rong w ith her face. hair, clothes, body s i/e . body shape, and weight.
The girls said the) were in a constant state o f c o m p c titii'ii vv ith i'th e r girls. .According to
.Amanda, the goal o f high school culture is to sleep w ith the most popular guy. I f this is
the case then appearances play an im portant role in being considered attractive to the
most popular guy. The g irls did not discuss sexual activ ity vv hile in my presence.
However, it is assumed that regardless o f w hether or not one actually docs “ sleep" w ith
any guy. the goal o f attracting a guy and hav ing the o p p o rtu n ity is ju st as important.
The girls in this study have an e x p lic it set o f rules that they explain through the te llin g
o f a socially constructed narrative about body image based on being “ healthy.” It is good
to know that these g irls do not engage in any dangerous eating habits, but yet their pursuit
o f “ healthy” is not too far from the eating disorders on the continuum . According to these
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girls a positive body image is one in which one is comfortable w ith one’ s body, but finds
room fo r improvement.
One area o f health that was not mentioned by the girls was a u n ity o f body and mind.
Yoga, w hich lite ra lly means “ to jo in ’’ is becoming a trend in popular Am erican culture.
Feminist philosophers such as Luce Irigaray (2002) refer to the neglect o f the “ breath” in
Western culture and the lack o f perceived unity between spirit, body, and mind. S h ro ff
( 199? ) also states the nccc).sitv o f a more united body for women. The mind/body
diuilism o f WVstcrn culture discourages a more holistic way o f th in k in g about
relationships to the se lf and i'Ihers. It is ncccssarv for WVstcrn culture to rethink the
dichotomies it continuallv recreates in order to unite the body and m ind as one self.

Iinpl'u iitions f o r Further Research
Controv ersial research has recently been brought to the foreground o f the discussion
o f women and the passive aggressive vva\s thcv treat other women (Chesler, 2001 ). bell
hooks (2002) reminds us that sexism is not a dichotom y o f men against women. Both
women and men hav e been socialized into the same system o f patriarchy and use sexism
against their own sex and each other as a means o f power. M any o f these girls
consistently reinforce the structure o f patriarchy when they constantly judge each other
based on weight. K im berley provides an extreme example o f the ways in which girls
judge other girls;
Interv ievver: What are guys most attracted to in girls?
K im berley: Being skinny
Interviewer: And what do you think girls notice most about other girls?
K im berley: T heir weight
Interviewer: T h eir weight?
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K im berley: Yeah
Interv iewer: What about personality?
Kim berley: I'm . I think to me it plays a big role because i f \omeone is fat but they
have a great pcrsonalitv then they're like a good friend, vou know, then that’ s just the
wav they are, but I think to some other people, i f you don ’ t look good they won’ t be
vour friend, like I know someone who is like that.
Interviewer: Really?
Kim berley: so. I mean ^he’ s said it. \lic came out and said that i f yo u ’ re not pretty I
don’ t want to hang out vv ith you.
These girls are not the onlv members o f socictv that engage in this behav ior, they learn it
from the men and women w ho engage in this bchav ior and teach it to their children. More
research needs to be d i'iie exam ining girls like Jen and Linda w ho defy some o f the
dom inant narratives o f their culture.
Recent research has brought to light the ways women reinforce patriarchy in their
relationships w ith each other, but little research has been done to examine ways women,
especially girls can im prove their relationships vv ith one another (Chesler, 2001 ). The
cheerleaders mentioned in their focus group how im portant it is to be secure in yourself
because as Debra, a 17 vear old, said, "that g irl who vou think is your best friend w ill
turn her back on you in a heartbeat, so vou have to be com fortable w ith yourself!” The
girls in the group also mentioned how boys socialize d iffe re n tly than girls. They said that
boys can hang out w ith anyone and they do a lot o f activ ities together, whereas girls are
very selective about who they can hang out w ith . I do not suggest that all g irls should get
along because they are girls, but a consciousness needs to be raised about the way girls
socialize w ith each other and the social expectations they have fo r one another. One o f
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the most important locations o f this socialization is w ith in schools. Research focusing on
the facilitating roles o f school counselors, teachers, school culture, and sports on the
development and socialization o f girls is necessary as w ell as an increased social
awareness o f the expectations that arc placed on g irls in Western culture (Pipher, 1994).
The hody is central to all o f the discussions surrounding adolescent g irls and their w ell
being. .More narratives are needed o f the everyday experiences and interactions girls face
regarding their bodies. This study ^ccks to contribute to the literature o f the everv day
experiences o f women and the development o f new fem inist theories w ith in psvchology.
.\s bell hooks (1984) reminds us, we can all act as oppressors. Women compare their
bodies to other women lo place a v alue on their own indiv idual body. Women must stop
the b e lie f that they are in continual competition against each other for the prized male
approval. .\s women, we actually keep the phenomenon o f weight control alive each time
we judge I'ther women by the ir appearance, each tim e we diet, or com plain in
conversation about our bodies (B row n, 1993). Women must learn to love the ir own
bi'dies and in turn recognize the beauty and other attributes in themselves and other
women.
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APPENDIX A

E.uiiiipli's o f Questions A sked
1.) How would \o u rate yo ur body image on a scale o f I to 5, w ith 5 being the most
positive.
2.) How would \o u describe } o u r body to me? You may interpret this question any way
you like.
3.) What do \o u like about ) o u r bodv? What would \o u like to change about your
appearance?
4.) W hat t\p e o f pressures do \o u feel to be thin? Where do these pressures come from?
5.) W hat kind o f pressure does dancing put on the appearance o f yo ur body?
6.) Do any dance moves or u nifo rm s make vou feel uncomfortable? W hich ones?
7.) Do vou think it is possible fo r evervone to obtain the ideal body? E.xplain.
8.) W hat tvpes o f dieting or exercise do vou engage in to maintain o r change your body
appearance/size?
9.) H ow do vou think most teen girls feel about their bodies?
10.) Describe vour first m em ory o f being aware o f the need to be thin?
I I.) How im portant is fashion/ clothing to you? What kind o f clo th in g do you like to
wear?
12.) W hat tvpes o f media do you consume?
13.) How would yo ur life change i f vou were 20lbs. heavier?
14.) H ow im portant is the attention given to you by boys?
15.) Whose o pinion is more im portant to )o u , w hat boys think about you or what girls
think about you?
16.) W hat does being thin sym b o lize to you?
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APPENDIX B

Tabic 2

D isphiy o f i rciitioii o f corcgorics Iniscd on research questions answered.
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u.

15
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X
X
X
X
X
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X
X
X
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X
X
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X
X
X
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X
X
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X
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* Indicates dancer

Table continues next page
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Table continued
Research
question
answered
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"Indicates a dancer
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